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(Corn Sfnow Visitors
are cordially invited to make our salesrooms their headquarters while in Omaha. Leave your parcels, wraps and baggage

' with tis . Use our store as a place to meet your friends. We await your commands. ., "While in our city remember that our

Clearance Sale of Pianos . -

, is, in full swing. The public is responding and helping us in our efforts to reduce our over-stoc- k of high grade Pianos. You
may cave all the way from $100.00 to $150.00 by buying your Piano' from us. ."

'i . ,

Gold Bond Certificate Owners
r will please remember the great opportunity offered it you use your Bond. These Bonds

are coming in rapidly use yours and eave by buying one of our high quality Pianos of such

-

.....

AVEUY WILL BE CHANCELLOR

Hr Election Will Be Confirmed at the
'' End of the Tear.

0 BOARD OF BEGEHTS STATE

Matter af Atfctette Director lor t'nl- -.

.rcraltr ' i Referred to a Com-aal'tt- ee

tor Determine- -
Hon. '

''Wo elected Mr. Avery acting chanoellor
Wednesday and w certainly would not
come, up to Omaha tiro days later and
elect a successor to him. In all probability
Mr. Avery, at the end of the year, will
be made permanent chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. We cannot, there-
fore, be considered as looking any further
for a 'man to take the place of Dr. An-

drews." - ,
This statement was authorised by the

Board of Regents of the University of Ne-

braska, which held an executive meeting
at - the Paxton Friday. Regent Abbott
voiced he statement.

Both retiring Chancellor Andrews and
Acting Chancellor Avery were at the meet-- I
rig, as were all the regents except V.

Q. I.yford of Palls City.
The regents announced that they did not

take up the matter of chanoellor at this
meeting, since they had temporarily elected
Mr. A Very with the understanding that his
elettlort,' In the event of a successful term
of offlev', would be mad permanent.

' Those at tbe "Meetlnst.
Thoao present at the meeting were

E. ' enjflrhlri" Andrews, chancellor; Dr.
Barnut'l Avery, acting " chancellor-eleot- ;

W. O.. Whltmore of Valley, Fred Ab-

bott of Aurora,' Charles Allen of Lin-rol- nj

JC. H. Anderson of Crete. George
Coupland of Elgin and Dr. Dales, secre-
tary of the Hoard of Regents and of the
int'vrrsity. r, . , '

Ojio if, the" problems-- ' to meet was a
movement placed 'on foot to change the
ftiiiiiK.icMiipnt of ethwtlca at the university
:rnin the present system to that of having
fn iilhU lIc director, appointed by the
Hoard of Regents. By the proposed system
the director would not be subject
to control ly the arhlello board, as he
would not receive his election at the hands
of the board. , ,.

Tle questiou was referred to a oommlt-te-
composed of Charles Allen," president ot

the nonrd. of. Regents; Fred Abbott and

H3i

makes as '

Sicker, Hardmai., McPhail, Emerson, A. D. Chase .

and the Famous Handmade Schmoller . Mueller
You 11 never regret taking the step. Use your; Bond to secure the greatest of Christmas

Presents a high quality Piano.

Schmoller k Mueller Piano Co.
Open every evening until Christmas

1311-13- 13 Farnam street.
Authorized representatives for the Celebrated Steinway Pianos.

Acting Chancellor-ele- ct Avery. This com-

mittee was given power to act and will
meet In Lincoln Saturday.

Petition Asralast Ckavnsjlnsr.

The petition below signed by about 1.00C

members of the student body ot the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, was presented to the
Board of Regents:

We, the undersigned students of the
University of Nebraska, believing that
university athletics should be at least par-
tially under the control of the students,
desire to petition the Nebraska. Board of
Regents to defer action on the recommen-
dation of the chancellor and athletks board
until the proposed plan Is made plain to
aJl members of the university.

First We believe that athletics In their
nature are something which should be
controlled by the students and yet be sub-
ject to faculty regulation.

Second That the proposed change should
be presented to the student body before
final action Is taken on it by the Board of
Regents.

Third That the centralising of the con-
trol under one man, as a director of ath-letlo- s,

would not be for the best Interests
of the university sports as a whole.

Fourth That the new method has been
carefully worked out and secretly planned
by faculty members of the athletic board
without the consent or knowledge of the
student members of that body; and that
the recommendation has been "railroaded"
through contrary to the wishes of the stu-
dent representatives.

Increase Requirements.
Dr. Ward, dean of the medical college

recommended that the requirements of the
medical college be increased so that It
will be necessary for applicants to have
had at least two years college training
before they will be eligible for entrance.
The recommendation Is that the require
ments include a minimum of at least two
years' college work lu addition to the
other requirements. This was referred to
the acting chancellor-elec- t.

Dr. C. Bl Bessey also recommended the
regents accept two splendid gifts which
nave been offered to the university. One
consisted of a collection of 38 specimens of
plants collected by. William Cleburne, for-
merly of Omaha and now residing at New-
port, Ky., and the other was a collection
of several thousand specimens ot Ne-

braska plants collected by Prof, H. 3.
Webber, a graduate of the University of
Nebraska In 1839 and now a professor of
expert plant breeding at Cornell uni-
versity.

T. A. Klesselbaoh, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, was el'eoted Instructor
In fields crops.

Dean Ward of the medical college rec-
ommended the board secure the services of
Dr. F. Crelghton Wellman, a noted au-

thority on tropical diseases and tropical
Mology for a series of lectures In Omaha.

The board adopted this resolution:
In the death of Dr. Blcknell, adjunct

n n 7 t t j r n

TIIE 12, 19C2

professor of opthalmology and otology ot
ihe Omaha Medical college, we recognise
t severe loss to the university. In arrang-
ing the details and carrying out the plans
it the affiliation between the university
and the Omaha Medical college and in
solving the difficult problems which have
.(risen since then. Dr. Blcknell, as secre-.ar- y

of the board of trustees In Omaha,
has displayed a marked ability and has
performed an Invaluable service to the
university and to the state.

GOVERNOR GARST IS EARLY

Iowa. Executive Bays He Wishes to
gee Exaosltloa as Well as

Speak Batardar

"I came a day early because I wanted to
see the Corn exposition," said Qovernor
Warren Garst of Iowa. Governor Oarst
will be a speaker on "Governors' day,"
Saturday. "All Iowa Is .interested In the
exposition, so far as I can Judge, and the
attendance from our state will be large.

"Iowa Is quieter in a polltloal way than
for years and there Is every prospect that
this will continue. It is a consummation
devoutly to be hoped at any rate."

Governor Garst assumed his title only a
few days ago upon the 'elevation of Mr.
Cummins to the senate. He had been the
latter's right hand man In the Internecine
warfare, which ha raged for several years
among Iowa republicans, and was the
candidate of the "progressives" for the
governorship In last June's primaries,
when Cummins was beaten by Senator
William B. Allison, and Garst by Governor-elec- t

Carroll. Governor Garst seemed
likely to retire from Iowa politics, but the
death of Allison and th success of Cum-

mins over Lacey In the senatorial primary
In November permits Mr. Garst to occupy
the gubernatorial chair for a time.

Mrs. Garst accompanied him here.

ROSS CLARK STRUCK BY SHOW

Loa Aageles Railroader Is Impressed
at Immensity of Cora Ex-

position.

J. Ross Clark of Los Angeles, brother of
W. A Clark, multimillionaire and former
aenator from Mon'ftno, was In Omaha
Thursday night and Friday, enroute from
the east to his home In Los Angeles.

Mr. Clark Is a railroader himself, that
Is a railroad owner and also proprietor of
the Los Angeles beet sugar factory. He
spent Friday evening at the corn expo-

sition under the gudantce of Charles J.
Lone, assistant general freight agent of
the Union Faclfto and said he was most
thoroughly Impressed with the Immensity
of the undertaking and was surprised at the
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educational features which
brought out so clearly.

had

Accompanying Mr. Clark was W. R.
Kelly, former general solicitor of the Union
Pacific, who now makes his home
Angeles. Mr. Kelly said he was enkivln
the best of health and he looked tho m,i
He spent' his time In Omah vsltlng his
grandchildren, Mrs. Raymond Welch of
Omaha being the daughter of Mr.' Kelly.

SCAMI DID NOT KILL HIMSELF

Death Accidental from Inhaling;
Fames of Gas, Bays

Coroner's Jury.

Death from Inhaling the fumes of car-
bonised gas from a coal fire built In a
common water bucket was the verdict of
Coroner Heafey's Jury In the case of Fer-dtnan-

Scaml, the Italian who died at the
Omaha General hospital Wednesday. Al-
though the idea of suicide had gained some
prevalence among countrymen of Scaml,
the witnesses at the Inquest left the Im-
pression that death had been entirely ac-
cidental arid suicide was not montlonod in
the Jury's verdict.

Scaml had been living near Seventh and
Paclflo streets In a small room without
stove or other furnishings. He was re-
moved to the hospital by Dr. Fltzgibbon
the day before his death, when It was
found that he was suffering from gas
poisoning.

NO CLUE TO SAFE CRACKERS
eaawaaSBSBsss)

Omaha Police Are Notified of Depre-
dations at Naeora Wednes-

day M(ht.
Omaha police officers have been notified

of the blowing up of the poatofflce and
lumber company's safes at Nacora. Neb.,
Wednesday night by. cracksmen, who es-
caped with a quantity of stamps and some
money. A telegram from Sioux City said
that S400 In stamps was taken from the
Nacora postofflee, while the Nacora branch
office of the Edward & Bradford Lumber
company was robbed of $80 In stamps, jao
In cash and checks to the ftinvunt of $200.
No clue to the Identity of the robbers has
been secured, but the police of the sur-
rounding territory bavo been telegraphed
ot the matter.

A Crnel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co..

Tho Most Appreciated

sums Gifts
to any one' is a Piano during our annual money-savin- g

Christmas Piano
--5f ' 'j

WE'LL GUARANTEE to sell Pianos, for less money than the same qualities have ever been sold anywhere be
fore. If you wish the best COME HERE. If while buying the best you wish to save money COME HERE. Nothing
you can get for a Christmas Gift will bring so much happiness in tho home Try it. You will see the little eyes
brighten, sober faces smile and the whole family will be drawv colser in the bonds of "Merry Christmas, "be under tho
charm of musio from your own Piano.

XMAS PRICES'

Sale

1 Walters Upright, rosewood case, $75; 1 Mueller Upright,-- ebony case, $85; 1 Pease Upright, ebony case, $105; 1

Sohmer Upright, ebony case, used 3 years, $125; 1 Franlclin Upright, mahogany case, $137; 1 Kohler & Campbell, wal-

nut case, $145; 1 Wegraan, used 2 years, mahogany case, $145; 1 Kriter, walnut case, $150; 1 Schaeffer Upright, used
six months, $175; 1 Ivers & Pond Upright, mahogany case, $185; 1 Fischer Upright, used a 6hort time, $195; 1 Fischer
Upright, used 1V& years, oak case, $225; 1 Estey ,used 7 months, mahogany case, $237.50; 1 Ebersole, used a short time,
oak case, $275; 1 Bush & Lane, almost new, French burl walnut, $285; 1 large Fischer, regular $500, mahogany case,
used 9 months, $295; 1 large style Estey, butternut case, regular price $500, $315; 1 Knabe, used for concert, mahogany
case, $350; Organs at $5, $10, $15, $25 $30 and $35; Square Pianos from $10, $15, $25, $27.50 and $35.

It will pay you to visit this great store. All are welcome whether yon Intend purchasing or

not. If you wish us to, we will hold the piano you purchase and make delivery Christmas Eve.

' - You will find in our piano warerooms the world's standard and best instruments, such as the Knabe, Sohmer,
Fischer, Qhickering Bros., Estey, Wegman, Schaeffer, Price & Teeple, Smith & Barnes, Smith & Nixon, Ebersole, Mil-

ton, Franklin, the only perfect Piano Player, "The Angclua," Knabe-Angelu- s, Emerson-Agelu- s and Angelus Piano.
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r "F.VKRY DAY I MAMOAIX DAY A.X THE OOODYKAU STOHF."

Sale Unpara
For Men, Women and Children

At a special meeting of the Board of Managers of the Goodyear Raincoat Co., at our New
York headquarters, it was decided, in order to meet pressing obligations, to sacrifice as
much stock as may be possible, and at an utter disregard of the cost of manufacture. All of
the seventy-thre- e branch stores have been ordered to sell below cost, so as

XO RAISE 3200,000 WITHIN TEN DAYS
ONLY FIVB DAYS MORE OPTIII4 IJIO SALE

Make Your Christmas Purchase Now An Unparalleled Chance to
BUY AX 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

An opportunity euch as this comeB once or perhaps twice In a lifetime. Now Is your chance
your .Christmas Raincoat Gift or Watrr-proo- f Overcoat at less than cost to manufacture them.

The "rising need of caBh of this company Is your opportunity will you grasp It?

1 Order
By

j Nail
GOODYEAR RAINCOAT

S. E. Corner Hlxteonth and Street, Omaha. Hotel Bldg.
8 UNTIL XMAS.

RICE HAS HOME FOR

Famishes Home in Boston and Will
Send for Woman.

LATTER SAYS SHE IS GLAD TO GO

Abble Rice, as In Davis Cawe,

Has Over One Ilnndred Dollars
Coming to Her from in

Conntr

Telegraphic information received by The
B? from Boston states that Mrs. Abb.e
Rico's husband has secured a homo In that
city for her. The telegram was shown to
Mrs. Rice In the matron's office In the
city Jail, and while she seemed pleased to
receive the Information that her hus-

band has evidently progressed faster in
his home-maki- than he expected, she
said 'she did not know he had a
home for her yet or not.

"The last letter I had from Mr. Rice was
about a week ago,'' sa d Mrs. R ce, who
was engaged in polUhlng tableware and
who was humming to herself when the re-

porter entered the matron's department at
the city Jail. " In that letter my husband
wrote me that he wanted me to come to
him Just as soon as possible and that he
was trying hard to get us a :ice Utile
home and would send for me soon. He
did not say that that home wo-il- d be In

the city of Boston, but I expect some-

where In the east. Maybe this telcgra.n
of yours means that ho has a home oil
ready for me now, and he has wailed to
write-me- while your correspondent went
to the expense to telegraph. I w.ll be glad
when he has a home for mo, and I w.ll
go to him as soon as he sends for me. W'a

have, 'kissed and made up," and I look
for a pleasant home and a pleasant life
In the future."

Mrs. Rke, as chief witness for the state
In tho Charles E. Davis pse, will hava
over $100 coming to her as w.tnees fees
from Douglas county when she Uaves tiie
care of Matron Gibbon. Mrs. Rico was
held in Jail as a witness ninety days, und
Jor this she w,ll rece.ve II a day. Dm lug

the eight das of tlio trial she was In con-

stant attendance, and will receive $3 a day
as her fee. This will give her a neat sum
with which to begin life over again.

PORTER M. JONES IS DEAD

Old-Ti- Omaha Printer Dies While
at Ills Work. In Ogdtn,

t'tRh.

OGDEN, Utah, Dec 11. P. M. Jones, a
linotype operator In 4he employ ot the
Examiner, dropped dead at his work at
midnight last night. He was for eighteen
ears prior to coming to Ogden in the

service of the Omaha Bee. The body will

be shipped to Omaha for Interment.

Porter M. Jones left Omaha about a year
ago for Ogden on a visit, but he liked the
climate and remained there, sending for
his wife. He was one of the best known
printers in the west. He had been promi-

nent for years In the affairs of the union,
having held every office up to president
ih. lf hnS to offer. He was once dele
gate to the International Typographical
union and was an organizer for It.

Mr. Jones was past 50 years of age. lie
married 6nly a few years ago. It is doubt-

ful If any printer who ever worked In

nmnha had more friends among the men of
the craft than he. These friends were
severely shocked at the news of Ms sud-

den death. He was a man of superior
Intellectual qualities and quiet and attrac
tive in manner.

You M ill Be "Welcome.
Corn show visitors are cordially Invited

to Inspect our modern brewery. Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames, or 36th and Ames car
takes ou right to our doot. Come out
nd see us.

6TORZ BREWING COMPANY.

POEM DEDICATED TO MAYOR

Verses Penned by Cowboy Friend of
Dahlmaa, Who Wrote for Con-

gressional ' Ilecord.

"Dedicated to Mayor James C. Dahl-man- ."

This Inscription will appear above a poem
which Joel McO 111 of Thermopolls, AVyo.,

in the city for the corn exposition, is en-

gaged In writing, with the public range
and the mayor as his subjects. Mr. McQIll
and the mayor rode tho range together In

the early days and the poet called on HIs-on- er

Thursday to secure his permission
to dedicate to him the verses he is writing.

Mr. McGlll, who Is in Omaha with the
Burlington exhibit car, prides himself on
being the only poet who has succeeded in
getting bis lines emblamed in the

Record. A number of years ago
he wrote the congressman from his dis

We guarantee every purchase or refund your money.
The garments oh sale now are the world's best the very

kind that have made the name "Goodyear" famous for tho finest
made rain-pro- of garments in the world.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Our stock of Men's Raincoats is unmatchable as to variety of

shades, fabrics and make and especially as regards prices. No
other store offers the variety of styles and fabrics of Women's
Raincoats that we do. No other store can afford to sell their
Raincoats at the low prices we do. We are the manufacturers,
but in this sale we sell themat 40c on the dollar. Read

$12.00 Raincoats, sale price $5.00
$15.00 Raincoats, sale price $6.00
$20.00 Raincoats, sale plice. $8.00
$25.00 Cravenettes, sale price. $10.00
$30.00 Cravenettes, sale price $12.00

SILK COATS FOR WOMEN, 40c ON THE DOLLAR
$20.00 values for..... (tft.00 $30.00 values tor $12.00
$25.00 values for $10.00 $35.00 values for $14.00

Sl'ECIAUSTS IN RAINCOAT SPECIALTI KS."
Corn Show visitors are requested to make themselves at home

at the ...
CO.

Davenport Loyal
OPEN TILL O'CLOCK EVENINGS

Witness

whether

Con-
gressional

trict asking for an appropriation with
hich to buy two milch goats. The petl- -

tlon was couched In poetlo phrases and the
congressman read It in the house. While
the appropriation was not made, the poem
was printed In the Record.

ST. PHILOMENA CORNERSTONE

Fonndlna- - of Sfw Catholic Church
fader Direction of Bishop

Kenne Sunday.

The ceremonies of the laying of the
cornerstone of the new Bt. Phllomena's
Cathollo church In course of erection at
Tenth and William streetB, will take place
Sunday afternoon at I p. m.

Tlie ceremony Will be performed by Right
Rev. James J. Keanc, D. D., bishop of
Cheyenne, In the absence of Bishop Bc&n-nel- l.

The sermon will also be preached
by Bishop Keane. There will be no pro-
cession or organized demonstration of the
parishes and Cathollo societies, but it is
expected a large audience of Omaha and
South Omaha Catholics will be present.
It is expected that all of the Catholics who
were present or assisted in the opening of
the old cathedral will grace the occasion
by their presence, as the sacred memories
of the Catholic pioneers of this city in
connection with the old St. Phllomena's
church will be reviewed on this occasion.

Father Stcnson, pastor of St. Phllomena's
parish, will have immediate supervision of
the' ceremonies. The snored musio Inci-

dental to the occasion will be rendered b
a choir of priests under the leadership of
Rev. E. M. Gleeson.

STREETER AMAZED AT GROWTH

Former Omahaa Says lie Would
Scarcely Know City, Such Proa;

ress It Has Made.

"How the old town does grow," said
Ed Streeter of Portland, Oregon at the
Henshaw Friday. "If 1 had been turned
loose without knowing whera I was 1

as sure I would not have recognized Omaha
from the changed appearance of the whole-
sale district alone."

This from a man, who, at one time was
one of the head men In the house of Pax-to- n

& Oallagher, and at one time ran for
mayor of the city of .Omaha, against E. E.
Howel. He sold that Omaha was surely
forging to the front and showing a pro-
gressive spirit far In advance of many of
the other Western cities.

PRIZE FOR POEM ON BURNS

Clan Gordon No. OS Gives Illsh School
Students Chance to Compete

for Ten Dollars.

A prize cf J10 has been offered by Clan
Gordon No. 63. Order of Scottish Clans, for
the best poem on "Tho Effect of Robert
Burns' Work on Literature," those com-
peting to be students of the Omaha High
school. The conditions are that the poem
must not be more than fifty lines long
and reach the secretary of the Clan on or
before January 15 next. The effort must
be entirely that of the pupil and will be
read at the annual "Bums' celebration" on
the evening of January 25 in Washington
hall.

Small women's suits and coats at greatly
reduced prices. EENSON & THORNE
CO., 1617 DOUGLAS BT.

BRYAN TO CME LAST DAY

President Wattles Gets Deflalte l'rom-Is- e
of Speech at Exposition

December 1ft.
William J. Bryan will speak at the Na-

tional Corn exposition the afternoon of
Baturday, December 1. President Wattles
received definite word to this effect Fri-
day afternoon from Charles Bryan, brother
of the other. Mr. Bryan's address will
come upon the last day ef the exposition
and this will have undoubtedly the effect
ot greatly Increasing the attendance that
day, which will be enormous anyhow."
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rc.sa.aB.rcy Silk Hosiery
la a present trial Is most ap-
propriate. Bee our special
lines and prices.

Umbrella
sis acceptable and our prices
specially suited to all nunai10 per cent discount Halur--
aay only.

Xeather Goods.
ueh as beautiful hand bag
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rouni eaiuraay oniy.
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VISIT THE

SHOE

mm
and see the only absolutely
new shoe stock in Omaha.
No old stocks, everything
new and in the latest style
lasts.

AVe are exclusively a wo-

men's, misses', child's and
boys' shoe store, where spec-
ial attention is given to the
nroner fitting of shoes andiA - t J x

H where courteous treatment is
assured everyone.

We make a specialty of
women's $2.50 and $3.00
shoes, in all the leathers, pat-
ent, kid, gun metal calf and
Russia.

We not only recommend
this shoe but we guarantee in
them the best value in Om-

aha.
Boys 'high top bootees, for

the little chaps and the big
ones an ideal shoe for this
snowy, sloppy weather. $2.50
and $3.00, tan and black.

SHOE

market;
322 Coulh Sixteenth St

Near Harney

No
Question
as to tho

Superiority.

0

of

CALUr.lET
Bafdng Powder

RscsWea Hiffesit Aware l

World's Pare Feed Expeutio
Coicsge. 1907.

HAND
S A P O Lib

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes tt e toilet fometh-n- f to be en
Joyed. It rem jvei all stains and roughness,'
prevents prickly heat an1 chafing-- , and
eaves the (kin white, soft, healthy - (a the
')&th it brings a glow and exhilaration which
io common soap can equal, Impartit Ibt
Igor and life sensation of a mild TnikUll

th- . Givf vq Drrooisxi

SCHOOLS AND COLLEUE9.

Ktabllfthl IBM, equip young niea u4 ffotM
for eoaatuvniiatl n4 buDM IK. Insufptiisd

tnof uaaortttitf fore. Wrsniun!Jj
buvluMM oollif and lay rrestt trsjsw on tw Inf

thf prsutttoftl lid of biuiuMM H tin ftld prmutlct.
TIum ounasai dxatnrviftl, Pr

vii bualrKi tadaata last jm.r. Q4
0m!a t OrarfwsjM, W OM Ml JU. rit
tut Mm firwpwMM W j
LINCOLN BUSINESS C0LLE6K
141 N. IStb Street, Uaeeln, lis.


